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-- 1 . we. k ending this day there has been
"r"U", la- - - i l"cal warkets- - Traie 9tl11

thrift i everywhere observa- -

' it near at hand and
. ( the quarter

'V--
'i i-- ' vrT Lnij in ing

ont ac

:''."ji.r.r6? ff'r the usual settleme",:'- -
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f "

'at I r.-,- r.t. and in ".'.me instances are
1- I . .t. ii,rt-rl- settle- -
until 'c

' before making neededmade, m J av, i n
'"" account for the par- -

1 thi- - probablv
' which ha beta''J;Ui. the ."tail trade
' ""'.. .'urii.g h "v' ,1s- - reat
'"' ' anticipated by all our

" . v. i i- - certainly
V who have been ending large order

C ' for extensive'...d ... everv way preparing
: " the next fewfor.. Wi'l U- tran-ar-te.- 1

r.a.i.. tai- - '1"'tl t1- '- 'tmas
"" " generally who

r.-d- .i.t-

' wierhave Uen ae- -l'"t I t,. and
frequently or hem-- "

1 1 .'k1,
' '

tU from the 0-- t " gradually ab.n- -
r.." and pouring their dry good,,, ,t a- -t

.'"..V...- - .hr-u- gh the ....reliant of Hono-'",.,;- .:

,lt..-tUr- . It has liu found that
1 .. ". ...... U- - b.u"ht here in
. i:i -- mail .I'lau...- - -

reasonably in iu.l ca-e- s a. th. y
n .'.'. i .r.ir- - a.

-- da.. 1 imported from. San Fraa- -'

., L au- - .r Honolulu merchant buy ...
""' , ,to . obtain
:;f-n-

::e, in opened. I1

!mall nur;i ..f c.,mpeti..oa ... ever,
a bi.si.ie. Of ,UM .hii . f mercantile .iv.inLL.yhan l.'t more

:,:.ad - if n,livid,,N not in trad. Aid a regular
bu-l- n' - for tl inlve- -

Th:ri-.r..fii.-ii-.i-r.!r".tirr-
ir

,!--. ...d....r, amount I MlVUSJ!TJ:" i

the f.rt-i-..i AI""""n,riU' r;, and Z.aland,a. .he former
I

ra,.ri-c- -. and the latter fro... the Co- l-lS hir 11 .f lilt..nly a -- '.a.. -l,thji if. httlet- -k away b....alandiai..,rt aIl th.- -

. - - .1.. ik,.t Th..- - I III a r

hav 1. M for fore,,,'., .rt dunutf he

I .I tl Hn-cke- and Cbanea departe,!
l,'eoll,rr W,t" "n,.To '.1, i'.th. on- -

' mCk.t abroad we ......te latent advi..,

the Hth in,t. from Sa Frannac.:
Vl O VU-- The ....I market - very .,,. lU-t.n- -

,..l.,t,..tationsareaMl:
F.trAFu.eCaba.iubhN. ll'.c.

. t r.l'Ud in bbla,
t I.avea, in l.bl. U'-riii- -'

rr.i-h.- d. in bbl. U'.c.
p,.ad.-r- . d.i..bU. HV;.

I'..d.-r,l- . . W.N.
JWT Eur
IrY(.ran.lat.d. in bl.U

Circle A. ... W.N. lie.ti..... r

Kxtr- - i I I- -
LhU-:- i

D..rad . C. in U' 10

C. in bbl.
C in I.LU.9'..

tS.d.k-- C. i" bbN. l'W.
add.t.onal . al kind.

F.,r half barrel. V
other bov. ic d-.- .Ucd.,;f..ralllt,-Tt- . U.- x-.

ah on delivery. IV. nl.jt to

Ln,e without
n

notice. No order taken for mo.e

tliui 2". b trr.1. or it e.imval. nt.
MOLASSES AS1 SVKUP-Im- .rt by sea from

bl.U 3,21-- J tr-- 17;Mota,,e.Jan. lt t. A... i t: uOverland: hbl
... SvniP. overland: Bbl. 1 .791. ke W.J

tti-- -. by a. bbl L
t ;:i I.lli !; Maple, pkg.

.. . ..i,..nl.Ie at Goldeu
In UrnrU. k,

a- - b.U- o-. term n. t ca:h:
i gallo.. keg, C

. l.A.f barrel,. 57'kc;do u.
.i.,ldtrnpi..tin.l;alloc..oh. i2Uc; Oold- -

. r. Ir.. ... tm. 1 " 4 2 C- -

l U heS. F. ... .... ..au. brand may tolaj
Hawaiian t leaned. 4

I,-- inoud a. 3'f.i3'4c;
":Tl'--. Honolulu Stuck and Bond Exchange re-.ju- iet

and prkx flaxua.e
Moudoy. S. pt. 21th. the fol-pric- e

At the e- -i ... L ia
were aked aud bid:

MllTKMbfcU t. lvl.S,.I..N. MOM.AY.
Xo.ef Share. Par. Uid AtkJ.. ... a r.H..

H.ik i C - M K. ...
K.iuala nuir ' ':ut loo
I" tll.l. rUU FUUlAt..... ; llM)
I hr W a:luku S..-- - .r C.

1'Mi
Thr lUa.iau Abr.. ultural Co

lOO

?''k" ur" ':;v;" '''' l'J" 110

It. .kaa Snar C .. J. v 1" i -
w liiX)

P - .... ,.-- .

W'J--'lii.-- ' ..... r- -,.

a h.k..la fu;r l' PMJ loml
JIM U"

WaiUrr -- ur .'

. '"'. . ... S)' w
i a u- Mill .'" -
XiUur. t fttt 5oOJill, a .Mar Co j " w".....r.r Uau. b I'lantaU.-- o

..17i 1JJ
kV ai tnar o

... M n c.r:io 1' "v li
... .all! aB i - -

z:: ; vrr .VJ joe

L.,t Alau. o '"';1,mj lJO
lo

i.u-.ine- us- - o --(V l'I auka Sioar Co - loo' ' lnili.-;pr.n:i- t S k.'ar C. vl.j.ab.b.unar - - l'liamaku Mill o
IO

W aikapu fuiiar Co. no 120
llalawa Suar o l.wU.mi".uu Suar -

caii.iu'o rK:i:
The Hawaiian llallroad IV...... 5W

kabului Hailro.d Co - 1 SO.

T. LimoM ocu:
Hawaiian B-- Telephone Co lo 10 35

Uawanan lelephoue Co.. IMau.l 25
llk.ual leleph.-ui.-- t

Hil.. Hawaii Tilepb. 4C Trl.O 4. 2- -

ii.. i:i.5K,i' TCik:
I he H..u.-lul- lr..u Wuri. Co.
C Brewer t:..iulny (Mercantile I'M

later-W.aii- d teau. .Navigation to.-- k) UK 1W 141

Maui Vrk Co. (Uanch'.......l' loo "
F t. Hall A ou ...AW loo

BONO.
Jl aiian tiovernment:
li per B'n.l... .

7.i:,,n.l.......... ..- - .v
MnD per ceut Bond ... j

Nl rr cnt t rr fr.u t
Taa.

iu per rent Unomea l -
Bon.ta .... .....

rsvven per cent Haw a Afc-ri- l Co
10O 101 4

T ana." a lnter-IU- n 1 S:oa:u Navigation Lo a., at illi
Y H. BiEMFCHtlpr.." Secretary.

IN. II.T OF HONOLULU, II. I.'
;

'

AKUIVAL.S.
II,x,.li lc. Saturla . September Si I

simrklliuci Hon. Sear, troia Kabuloi, Maul, with
small lot

M-- rC K.a.U with 107 b... j

ri . e. Ofl baa peanut. SO bax pAd ly, loo bale wool and 8j

tl'r Manuokawai. from K.kaha, Kauai, w.t:. 350 batf

suar
hrWaiebu from Mai. k , Maui, with 74 ke.'a an 1 27

. br Mana,from Pankaa. Hawaii
UkiMOLl LC. Sunday, September it.

M Zealan l.a BrV. Webber, from Sydney. Aolralia
r S Ma Ira (Br). Swan. 15 day from San Kranfwc
rtmr Llaelikc. Kinif, Irom Mai and Hawaii

Uosoit.-i.t-- , Sunday. September 2J

sctf EhaVai, fro: Waia.ua. Oahu. with 31 bag eur
lios,-LCl.C- , Tuesklay, et.tembor 25.

tntrJarnes Makee, McUooaM. from Kanai
S. hr Kekauluohi. irom Hanalei. Kauai, with C41 l.a;- -

ra ,dT .. . ....- v..- - n.-,.- .; .,w n.-- .i

Mvrir Ka juoi. nou - o- -
akrar HosoLCC, Wednedy. September S5.

wri"'j.Br?m
hn Waimanalo, Nelson, from Wairnanalo, Oahug't, uensV.ei. from Waianae. Oahu.

HosoLrLC. Thnrsday, Sep.embT 2".

Sehr Moi Keiki. from Koolan. Oaha
ncbrC.ter.fr..mnnabi,KAU.l...hr20.,;. pally

Ha.MoLouc. Thunalay, f cptember 2,.
LeI.ni, Lorenen. f r Maui aud Molokai

OKPAHTCRKS.
HosoiXLC, Sasklay, September 33.

Zealau lia (Br;, Webber, for San Francisco
Hoxolccc, Monday, September 24.

etmr K.lauea Hon, Sean, for Kahului, Mam
ftmrLehua. Lorenzen, for Man!

ar C H Biahop, Cameron, for Kauai

! fctmr Mctolil. McGregor, for Koolan, ri VaUlu,Chu
fcchr Ultkl, fir IVpe keo, lUwali
gchr tti Merrill, Uahmina. ManI
bckr Msnuokawai, for aw.livili, Kaaii
fcchr Wli-ta- . for Wailua, Oahu
arhr Man a, for i'aukia and Unomea, Hawaii
AchrOru for Wunie, Uaha

UonoLT.-LC- , Tuesday. Sei.tembtr 23.

etmr I.:k'.-l.Ve- . K.us, f r Maui and Uawau
S.br Clau si.recklea m). Drew, fjr Su r'rauciaco

IIooi.OLC, Wedutaday, .September 'M.

Bark C O AVhl.uiorMAui), Calb",un. lor 1'art Towii-n- d

Hark Ca.barjea(Atn), Huboard, for can I'rauciico
fn lir Eakaluobi. for ciaualei. Kauai
fechr llaKaaala, for Hil", Hawaii
cenr , ijr jioao.aieif. iuhvi
ttcr Kiumi, f r Kovlau, Oahu
tichr KauiWtuli.for Honokaa, Hawaii
ticbr Ueo Seigel. f'r Koolau, Oaba

lIoNOLrLC, Thuraday. gp-.euib--
r J.

Ulmr Jam Makee, McDonald, for Kauai, Y.a Wainae
Oahu

Scbr Mary E Fotr, for K'.na, Hawaii
s:hr K jktiill. I jr Honokaa. Hawaii

Honolclc, Friday. Sevternb-- r

Simr Iwalai.i, Bate, lor Kona and Kaa. tiasa.i via
Maala-- Bit, Mau.

.wcbr Mo. Keik:, tor Kolau, Oaba
Scbr Caterin. I r llauaiei, Kauai

HiSSEXGERS.
4f ABBIVALa.

l. .1... r.ni ncr Una. S.nt.iiit(r
lr ebeld'.n! Maater Uraab. Kev U Keaweauiabi. T

t ,L- - V.'b,.tw..i.,K mn. 1 ii.-l-

From Kaua:, per C K IJiabup, Septuiber 2i V lirele,
W II Kice, wile an t family. Mr Menirmin. t M butler,
and about 4'J deck.

From Australia, per Zealandia. September 2J Thoina
Oir II Pi.rvi. K. Weaver, adult and 3 children in

:el-r- a 'w Iu transit lor -- au t rucico ?alwn, ti adul a

and '1 children ; lrerg-- ,
-- 0 adult and 15 ch.ldrtu.

.Maui ana .rom uiviimiiri..ii-.- f . i . u; f: Ipu-i-. I' Ij'linitn' " ' " " "HOD 'J U l'- - T, -
, r bl.. . Mr, (t llfrnn., M r.4 F KetcbaU). l

.11 UBi. & ' t , - " " ,

Uojle, li Koch. Mra A O Furbe,, M.sa r --rbea, O C Aklu
iwjti, lion ruu
Stratmeyer, J lti:hrdn. J A Falmer. A Uaruea, J
iv, , It Aiexaini'T, ' . -

liUomb, Dl llaidw.n. Urs H luit-.n- , AC ruriuu. Mr,
A lbenateiu and ciill.l, Alu. lt u i child.

Fr.u H.wan and Maui, per Ialaiii. tfuptiiubt-- r

Mra C V Ward and Uinily. )lm Carrn: Mrs J
Maxwell and 2 cii.liren, V ; Pai kc, Jaui V Clevior,
Waller t Ura-- h and aervant, U tu.W. U ! tircwudl,
L i; Kfi r, J r Uaijli, Master ,e. uek.-- . Mn Ua.tell an 1

rbild. Mist Keceui.J McCarthy, A Mo-re- . 11 llol.ne.
and CI dtk.

utnultiita.
Fraueiaco. Zealaudia, inber ilti,r iim per

Cabin: Mia 1. K MaBbfoid, W C WiMer. II Mclii.yre, B
.c Mmui-li- , Mra avetcbaui, ir, j uraiuu. o.cv-r-

Charley Kice. Jimrt Nelson, W ..ruueberg. Lampa,

"orltabului. per Kelauea H'JU, Septeiuier 21 W Austin
Whiting, O W li Mary Carter. Mis l.t:.e
l.arter. J suiithin. Atuua. and about 2. deck.

For Maui and Molukai, per U-bu- September 21 Mis,
I. FukK-r- , Mra U Mci nrri-i-i- u aud 3 children, Mm buvf,
Mr, J A It Nlanet. E A Noerie, Capt liwney, Mr aunt;..
auu iikiui un i.

C U liihop.rt'pt.-moe- r i iwrt ur t.al j
rM nuner, ll V I. etolz. itrede

. j : M.ll. r. and ii deck.
.Fur Maui ana navi.i. pr u'-uk-

, .- "
urn well, 1 K V.da. . Chau. Mr Kywurih. U Bell, 1 K

Pa, J P.ichanlou, J W iay. C N Arnold, U F. airatu.eyer.
lb..Uia ay. t Mle Taylor. U Purvi. A Uariiej., Mra O
U. aha, li Parker, fc Ifc.val, Mr 11 iuru.u.J Ludoit, C il
Ueeiuau, C Cu-te- r. W li Lauly, K Cattuii, aud U deck.

For Kauai, per J Jiue Makee, September i J uahm;;-hai- u.

51r Uieocllate.iH child a i l aervaut. A S .l .ox. t.
B Federhen, and 25 dt.-ck-.

For aud Kan, via Maala. a Uay. pr Inalaui, Sep-

tember -J-udB'e i U Uo.tp.li. II N Oreeuwell. S

i:.uian. V tuilrr, J ireen, A Vui.nj, llh. N 1'arris,
F S a:kb-y- , lr O F. obeldon. T k.uu,, I Cuuuinihaiu, A
M'Jwre. A Pra-1- , and 6i deck.

IM I'OK 1!.
truui Australia aud New Zealand, per Sep-

tember n--J C apecte (ilVi"U. k 1 fowl.
3 pop, and tl vkja general merchandise. In traut fur
Sau Franciaco. 3.J15 pkga roercl.audie.

Iroiu Ban lraucl-o- , fur Madra. Septeiube r - '0
pku lbiue iftwd. 77 pktj dry od. ill k potatoca
and uulun. Jl pk itrocer.ea, l wk. flour. G pkg bard-war- e,

1 ra buka. lii ta toba.:c, l'J bbU and 3 ca wbiy.
In trai.kit ..r 4 lmJ pk u:idrje, a:id 1,17
tuu cual.

H X I'O It 1 .
To oau t ranci.-M.-o- , per ZeaUu l.a. 11

pkK au0-ar-
, lOZ.-.- II,, value ll.7'JJ 6i', IW pk rice,

It tw lb, value i j3; li pk betel lea.e. Value j10 ;

1, 101 buu-U- banana, value Jl.l'H", l pi .nl, value
$10 1 total value, U,J0l il:

MK.VIOK i M i .

Htraiiiikin Zcalaulia. if.aier, dicb .rjie Syd

ney p:.ot Septe:uj;r titU at J:5i P. il ; lijbt aad variable

wind, were eipcriei.-ci-
, with a bon e, until

the in .ruin of the loth w.ieu iualU aud heavy
. a .

rain ae: in until noon; thence to por. airoU1 ueaa is
irlih iuu:li rain ; reocived Auckland pilot September 1UU

at I 10 A. M:.-- , d.scharoJ pilo. aau? d y i :ll M.;
. ,.,ri....irrK-- wi:id wtfre exojrljujod for arl three

day, with heavy in aea; ailited Toujatab4
ber llth. twenty mile dulaul ; pa---- .l We: .Jape, TutJ-lel- a,

Scpts.uber l itu, at 'J: I I. M . th-u- -o to p't ui .der

ate and One ; receivel UouolalU p. I S-- .'t )

3:55 P. M.

.Steaiuh.p Ma.lra. twaa master, l:t Sau Fra:icicj
ept--mb- er (Kb, and la.-- l jut o Hi.ltf the li ildeu (.late for

three day, d .rinj which ti n.-- a UIit .:.terly wind, with

plea.u. weather, prevailed, aul the lata Uap.a.u lira Uy
wa reli.-ve- d from co:ummd, aul Captain J. VV. ,rau
cmuji.ioned iu hi atead by tUe sau rraucajo t ..f

the vecl aud the Br.ti.h Con .ill. O t l.i lltu iutA..t
the ahip proceeded ou her voyai t.ward tin port, en-

countering liht westerly wind aud a.uootu ea for nrt
eisht day, when tUe trade Were 6rt me: Iu latitude -- 1

thence into p .rt weather wa fair an 1 tr ide very ll,'Ut
arrived in the u i.---

. r I 1 J .:lu JJd, 15 dy
from fan Frauci.:o.

FOKtlb V li'OluN l. t'OKT.
b o Ma-Ir- a (Ur), Swau
Hark C Sothard tluli.rt ( V.u). llavi
Ilk; too Win lrwiu ,Aiu;. iuruer
Ikark laleof A nlesra (Br), Uinuey
bark C U Wtiituiure, Aiu, Calbouu
Am brk Martha UideiMi:, fiaar.

VKSfc:Lf iJkti:crci f&iji Ko.Ki

3 5 t ity of Sydney (Am), Iearborn, Ocl ti
Alameda (Aw), from PUilaJ-lpli- ii. via tfau Iran-ciac- u.

S S belle Rot k (nt). from Aaore
S r City of St-- x York ( km) tram Can 1 rAm-iw-j- , ept
S3 auuila (lia), tr u au Franciaco, October IS
S S Iuo i'ier). Hum tlon .a,', loading
! s K.uaa (Haw;, fro.u F-i- l uipuia, via Jau Praui-lc-

II I K M aS llaoyuik
Chip Aberywith (BntJ, from Liverpool, Nov 3.)

Bark Ajrne (Brii). from .Newoat.e. N S W. Nov
Bark Ble Ile , for M.k ikoua, S.-p- l 2

Bark Cha-a(lirit- tr.,m l.iverwl
Hark Cbmaiue (tier-- troiii Newcile, X S W Oct 15

Hark l C Murtay ( kuij, rrutu San Frauciae, Sept 25
Bark Friednch (er), from tlougkou
Hark Hjury Ja.uea (lint , from New York. Oc 25
Hark Hopv (aiu, froiu Port Oa.uble, Sefa it
Bark Iolani (Haw), CarditT, Uce 5
Baik Kale (llaw), iroiu Bremen, M 1(3

B.rk Kl.kitat (Aiu from Po- -t (j.i-ubl- . , Oct 1

Bark larllereue (tint), Iroui Liverpool, due
lUra Mazatlau (uer , .rom Bremen, Nov 4

Bark Martha Uavi. (Am), from Boatou. Oct 5
Bark Malls-rat- e lBnl, from lavtrpool due Sep. 15-J-

Bark Spartan (Am:, from New York, July
Bktne Amelia (Am), from Port Blakely, Sept 30
Bktue a (Am), from San FraUk..-o- , epi 27
Bktne Friedr.cb lOer). fro.u ll u;kong, Oct Id
Bktne Jane A Falk. uUuiK' I km !. frjiu - F,Sepl 3D

Btuc Win i lrwiu (Am), from Sn Francisco, Sept 25
Tern I S H ill.am (Am), from Hambol.lt, sept '20

Tern M E SmUb (Am., fr m P-- rt Uaiuble.doc-- at

cbr Mary F. liocle (Am , from Humboldt. Oc. 15
Scbr lwilurfct CAmJ. from .o Fiauciaco

. KI.H V.
Bl'SCU In thia city. September '24th, to the wife ol

Christian Hu-h- . twina boy.

MiRKItl).
. . . . . ... .koKIEVE V : j V. . . I. u-LKWl; id inia ciiy, arpieiuver . ' ....

Residence of Mr. Jain-- Auld. tin.ua street, by the Rev.
J. A. t'ruuD, Mr. W. L. Orieve to M. M'.-i-e H.
I a hAlh nf I. a li V ln rsrilft.)

Blbll.
KAN In tb.a city, September 21th, Ho., only ion of Lee

Kan, Ltd 8 yeara and 4 months. San Francisco paper
pleaae copy.)

Sir Bfijtala Dub.
A our UuJ participated in ths late grand

r.,nLMave cf the KaiUu Templar iu San Francisc--o

and won o much distiuut:ou in connection nith
the exercises and ccrctuonie of thu occasion
i.nr r. :i.l, r will be iuUroted to k-ar- a few fact
In relation to the Most Eminent Grand Master of

tue ori;al:iz,tioU, Sir Kllight 13 'n jamill Djin. TllO
j foUowiug biography appear in the California

vi,,!rt i.f tbo Tinii i.:
;

ivniamm Dean, of L,otou. Mas.. Most Lui- -

inent Master, w born in Lacaliirc, En- -

gland, August 11, 1824; wa raised a Master Ma-

son April 21, 1351. and created Knight in 1835, in

le Molay Coinuiaudery, boston. 11m was subse- -'

ijucntly Grand Commander of the Grand Coiu-- i
mandery of Massacimsi-tt- s aud lib.ode Island. He
was Grand Captain-Gener- al of the Grand Encamp-
ment front 1S71 t 1371, and Grand Generalissimo
from 1877 to 1SS0. when he was elected Grand
M,a,..r While he cannot be termed a uoliticiau.

, ,erm in th(! State SvBatc aIld one
in the National Congress. In his personal rela- -

ti..i with men he i reliable, ueiiial and popular.
!

; Hi high view of the duties of man and citizen,
his devotion, his duty (as he sees it' his courtesy

' toward and consideration for the feelings of
, . , k ,

" , .
' ilv, having a wife and five children. He is one of
: a large family, having five sisters and four broth.
I era, one of, whom, Hon. Sir Peter Dean, of Cali- -
; fornia Commanuery, xo. i, came to California in
I isiQ . ..,1 ia well on the Pari fie Cnaai. hv.

ing served as President of the Society to California
i Pioneers, and as State senator.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Mr. H. Purvis arrived in thi city per Zealandia,

Sunday.
, Mr. Thoina Lucas had the boiler of his steam

vacht taken out Saturday to have it repaired.......
Mr. J. A- - Palmer and Mr. A. Uarues. plainer oi

Wailuku, are in the city.
By the arrival of the Madras lilts of exchanges up

to the date of the Silt iut. were received.

Among the passengers in transit on board the
Zealandia were some extremely handsome young
ladies.

The Martha Rideout is obliged to keep her
pumps working constantly to keep from going to

the hotto.n.
Master Frank Euders. sjii of Dr. Enders of Wai-

luku, Maui, will furnish carp for breeding purposes

for twenty-fiv- e cents each.

Hon. S. G. Wilder, Mr. W. L. Gr;en and Mr. W.

G. Irwin returned Sunday p r Likeliku from a

short trip to the windward

Same expert bjxeis exercised themselves for

some time in a friendly "set too" with the gloves

at the Royal Saloon Saturday night.

The steamship ZuUudia left Sydney September
6th and Auckland September llth. A part of her
voyage she : ii:it 'i.--l a.i ti:rl'i ily heavy swell.

S .iu,- - much neejVl nd v l y i udi ion and eco

nomical i'ii:rovtj;i. :.ts hive bjj.t uial- - mid r the
so nervism of .Ml. W. Hill at th lJefiiriuatory

School.
Among the si ity-eig- ht abilt in transit for Sail

Francisco, on the Zjaiaudia many were emigrants
from the Colonies who will settle peiaauently in
t!ie United States.

Prof. W. 1). Alexander returned Suuday ou
board the Liki'liki with Mr. AI .Xaii Im-- and three
children, who have bjea visiting friends ou Maui
for thu last mouth or mo.

After the Madras arrived off port Sunday there
was some delay in gettiu ; the mail ashore. Tl.e
Captain was particular ah.iit not delivering
it without a "good and sufficient" order.

The Reporter, Cook master, arrived at Kahului
on the 19th iust., 23 days from Port Blakely. Her
cargo consists of 1UO.UUU shingles, 30'i.OOO feet of

rough lumber and bj.OOti feet dressed lumber.
The American bark Hope, Pciihallow master, left

Port Gamble for Honolulu on August 22nd, with
410,iK)) fcet of rough and 113.00') hut of dressed
luml)er, besides 130.0'M) shingles and 70,000 laths.

There wa a mail dispatched by the Spreckels
which sail for Sisi Francisco this forenoon. The
Spreckels is a faU saili ig -.i l and will, iu all
probability arii.--e i. tl..' C.ast before the next
steamer.

The following ladies aud gentleiu. ii registered at
the Hawaiian Hotel Sunday: W. H. Seultz, Hilo;
F. M. Butler, Wailua River; W. L.hiuann. Hako-la- u;

W. Y. Horner, Lahaina; Mi. A. B. Loben- -

Mteiu, Hilo; James Uay, Hawaii.
The two merchant that had the pugilistic affair

the other day, had another rub Monday at tl.e
coiner of Fort aud Hotel streets. No damage done
but a run for a feather duster was made by one,
until he fetched up at the Police headquarters.

Officer Mehrteus corralcd a couple of Chinamen
Sunday night wttli opium in possession. The Ce-

lestials were sequestered iuau place
in Chinatown, which was only approachable by go-

ing through intricate alleyway aud climbing
fences. A native gave the transgressor away.

Master Ramsey, the sou of Mr. J. I). Ramsjy.
narrowly escaped from seriously wounding himself
Saturday. He was out practicing with a small
gun and w hile putting ou a cap accidentally pulled
the trigger aud discharged tie load. Ine barrel
of the piece was pointing downward aud the bullet
entered the boy's shoe cutting t.vo of his toes coll

ide rably.
Among tlio.se registered at the Hawaiian Hotel

Sunday and MondaywereMr.R. Weaver, Mr. W

A. Kiuson, Mr. W. E. Sheodan, Miss Louisa Dev- -

tnport, Mr. J. M. ciamblo, Mr. s. Ik. savary, rnr.
W. Derhani, Mr. G. M. Nation, Mr. S. Thompson,
all of New Zealand; James Dallas.Mr. Heury West,
Mr. G. Davton, Mr. I. G. Glassford, of New South
Wales and Mr. J. II. English, of England.

The Anuie, McCullick master, arrived at Kahu
lui on the 19th iust. and reports tliat when TZS

miles from Maui, she sighted a bark with topmast,
fore top-galla- nt and jibboom gone, but maKiug lair
headway for Honolulu. This was probably the C.

S. Hulbart which has since arrived at this port.
Tho Annie made her trip from Port Blakely in 11

days, and encountered fair weather and generally
favorable wind throughout the trip.

Saturday Mr. Robert Moore began putting up

the great iron vaults in tho new Campbsll block,
CJiucr of Merchant aud Fort streets. The vaults
are made of large pieces of steel put together with
bolts and rivets aud are about eight feet high by
eight feet long aud wide. This steel plaiting is to
bo covered by a thick wall of brick outside, through
which a largo fireproof iron door of Messrs. Ray-

mond and Wilshire's make will form the only

opening. Mr. --Moore lias put uie moei pari oi ine
vaults together in good style.

Tho popular gentleman and distinguished musi- -
. ...1 J 1 A l.cian, Hamimaster uerger, nas returnea auu me

laurels, which the band, which he has so faithfully
and successfully trained, have recently won, to
gether with the needed rest that he has obtained
abroad, seem to have kad a most agreeable effect
upon his health, for he looks extremely well. Since
the Band has shown what excellent training it ha
received at hi hands, by competition in San Fran- -

. .... . . . i, . , -

Cisco, tlie skilltul uauamasier nas won me iiiguesi
recognition all over the world, for hi great abili
ty and emineut success. We welcome him back
to Honolulu.

The life-size- d oil portrait of the late Mrs. Bush,
executed by the artist Mr. Strong, aud now at tho
business establishment of Messrs. Lycan Jc John- -

sou will, we believe, take rank among the finest pro-

ductions of the kiud in point of artistic execution.
Tho painting has really not attracted as much at
tention a it merits deserve. The artist has a
light to be proud of many of his superb aud finish-

ed productions, and certainly Hawaii owes not a
little to Mr. Strong' illustration of its grand
scenery, which is a most attractive feature of this
land, but the service of preserving a faithful like-

ness of individuals tliat were well known through-
out the community aud remarkable for personal
qualities cannot bo considered less deserving of
public acknowledgement.

The three trash houses near the mill at Uaiku
Plantation were consumed by fire on the night of
the 20th iust. From the manner iu which the
flames burst out the tire is supposed to be the work
of an incendiary, but no one iu particular is, as
yet, suspected of the deed. C jiniderable exertion
wa required t prevent the flames from s, reading
to neighboring buildings, but all hands hurried out
aud worked with a will, and the ravages of the fire
were confined to the three trash houses which were
partially filled with dry trash, and near together, so

that it was quite impossible to save either of them
when the tire once got undjr aoui.! head.vay. The
loss will aniouut to s uuetiiing like $1.0)) which is

not covered by insurance.
The fame of the grand sue ess which the Baud

bovs won at San Francisc . laxly has rapidly
spread all over the words ou tue wings uf the tele-

graph. And now the echo of their splendid mu-

sical achievement-- , aft r having flashed around the
globe come back agaiu to Hawaii. Through the
courtesy of Mr Kohn we have obtaiued the trans-

lation of au article which recently appeared iu the
Tageblatt, one of the leading daily papers of the
great German capital, Berlin. This papar states
that a report ha reached Germany to the effect
that the Royal Hawaiian Band, then in San Fran-
cisco, would visit Europe and discoftrsa music in
the Royal Palace at Berlin, and continuing its
comment at some length tho Tagehlai t goes on to
say that the"IIawaiiau Bau 1 has probably no supe-

rior on earth. It has been admirably trained, aud
organized by a sou of the with such
judgment and taste that Germany too wants to
claim some share of the glory whieh the eminent
Hawaiian musician have won. The strains which
this Band discourse are most delicious and har-
monious, and would please the most critical and
fastidious ear of refined Europeans."

All but one of the crew of the Martha Rideout
have run away.

The Madras is discharging her Honolulu freight
very rapidly.

Work on the brick superstructure of the new li-

brary building has begun.
The Courser, Colby master, left Tort Blakely for

Honolulu, August 20th, with lumber.
The steamer Lehua has commenced building

some officers' quarters on her hurricane deck.

The C. O. Whitmore discharged 1,300 tons of

coal in seven days with only eight men in the hold.

Tho firm of Gemsch and Fagerroos has been dis-

solved. Mr. W. J. Fagerroos will run the business
hereafter.

Mr. H. M. Stillmau left New Haven, Coiin.,jud
forty-uin- e years ago Tuesday and lias never visited
his birthplace since.

The annual meeting of the Royal Hawaiian
Agricultural Society will be held on Friday, Oc-

tober 19th at the Hawaiian Hotel.
Captain McDonald of the James Makee reports

fair weather and unusually calm seas duriug his
last trip to Kauai and return.

One of the partners of a jewelry firm in this city
has irregularly sent a portion of the firm's stock
to San Francisco on the Zealandia.

Aaioug other freight shipped by Kilauea Hon
Mondav for Kahului, was a neat tombstone, to

' mark tht spot where s tho late John E. Board- -

man.
i The Ida Schnauer arrived at Kahului on Sunday

the 16th inst., from San Francisco, wit'i a full car
go of general merchandise. Captaiu Robinson re-

ports a very pleasant voyage.
Mr. W. H. Purvis brought with him from New-Zealan-

some very fine fowls which weigh from
seven to nine pounds each. They a re of a breed
known as "Silver Brahmas."

Messrs. Hackfcld & Co. have extended a new
iron fence from their new warehouse directly to
Fort street and thence mauka to join the fence
formerly around their store premises.

A stranger half under the influence undertook
to get into a private carriago occupied by a lady
oa King street Tuesday. He was informed that
he was not invtied to ride, but as he continued to
climb in the lady took the carriage whip and gave
him a thorough horsewhipping which he richly de- -

served.
j The Spirit of the Times aud the Underwriter's
I Journal, of California, has issued a lab number
j containing many elegant illustrations and
' one hundred and sixteen pages of printed mat-- I

ter giving a full account of the recent Grand Con- -
; clave of the Knights Templar, mauy valuable sta-- j

tistics and much miscellaneous news. The pro--;
prietor of this journal, Marcus D. Boruck, is ex- -i

tremely enterprising and exhibits in the production
j of such a valuable and splendidly executed speci
j men of journalistic perfection, his proper, accurate
j estimate of the requirements of the public.
j Mr. W. II. Purvis, proprietor of the Paciflc Su-- !

gar Mill aud Plantation at Kukuihaele, Hawaii,
who arrived in this city per Zealandia, after hav-- I
ing completed a tour around the world, brings sev- -

en mongooses from India and Africa, and will in- -'

troduce them on his place on Hawaii. Mr. Purvis
has had an opportunity of observing just what the

! mongoose will do in its native home, and says
' that it will not molest poultry or come about the

premises whore people live to disturb anything, but
has a perfectly insatiable appetite for killing rats.
These are the first mongooses ever brought to thee
Islands and in all probability they will increase
rapidly and prove very useful in destroying all
kinds of small vermin.

Tuesday a horse with a pack saddle on his back
got loose in th neighborhood of Horn's bakery,
and started to run up Hotel street in the direction
of WaiUiki. and when apposite the Fashion Stables
the animal, at full speed, dashed into a private car-

riage belonging to Colonel Spreckels, and bent the
hind axletree so badly that one of the wheels was
turned completely under the vehicle, besides doing
other damage. After the collision the horse ran
up Union street, and was there captured by the po-

lice who took him down to the Station House. It
is the custom of some parties who bring vegetables
bananas, etc., into the city to market on pack hor-

ses, to drive them through the streets in a herd
wih frequently nothing to prevent one or all of
them from breaking away aud dashing through the
streets. The practice ought iq be stopped.

Captain Isaah Bray at one time commander of
tho Morniug Star in au article addressed to young
people and published in the Missionary Herald
says: "Endeavor to picture in your mind the vast
Pacific Ocean, and here aud there in it an island
rising out of the expanse of water, app?ariug only
a spect, yet crowded with human beings. Can you
conceive the ignorance of creatures thus situated?
They havo not begun even to comprehend that
there is any other laud' or that there arc other
people than their own. They know no other ob-

ject in living than to gratify each one himself.
The results of such a life are darkness, degrada-
tion, war, and misery' The Captain doubtless
means well by the above but he ought to bo a lit-

tle moro explicit in hi mode of expression when
he writes about islands in the Pacific else he may
create a wrong impression in the minds of youth-
ful readers.

Our readers may not have noticed the haze
which has surrounded the sun during tho day for
a week or so past and we call attention to the sin-

gular phenomenon as it will probably be observa-
ble to-da- y. It seems to be a sort of mist or thin
cloud which follows the sun from its rising to its
setiug. Captain Davis of the C. S. Hulbert says
that this has been observable at sea every day for
several weeks past, and that the sky in the East
during that time has been just as red and glowing
when the sun arose each day, as we have ever seen
it hero lately while the sun was setting. Old ma-

riners begin to shake their heads and say that they
do not understand the aspect of the elements.
There is evidently some unusual changes going on
iu the atmosphere or elsewhere, with which the
recent volcanic eruption in the vicinity of Java
has probably had something to do.

The unusual phenomena of nature, the glowing
sunrising and setting aud the peculiar aspects of

the skies still continue. That the late volcanic erup-

tions have had some mysterious effect upon the at-

mosphere seems certain. If it is true that the
gorgeous skies and remarkable phenomenon were
dueto the effects of the tremendous eruptions in
Java when they first appeared, the recurrence of
brilliant sunsets would seem to indicate that the
terrible volcanic disturbances have not yet ceased
and we may look for still further disasters. All the
volcanic regions of the earth seem to be in an un-

usual state of activity. Meagre reports from South
America indicate that eruptions have lately taken
place along the western coa.it of that continent.
There have been slight shocks of earthquakes in
Mexico and the West Indies, and in Italy Mount
Vesuviou shows signs of another outbreak. The
volcano on Hawaii is naid to be ominously active

aud another lava flow is feared. In the vicinity of
Java several new islands have been thrown np. The
earth seems big with new offspring.

The case wherein Mr, Deven was charged with
cruelty to an animal, came np before
Hi Honor, the Police Magistrate Wednesday and
the defendant was acquitted of the charge. Accord-

ing to the preponderance of testimony, it was
elearly shown that the horse which suffered
the alleged cruelty, was balky, and the driver, be-

lieving in the judicious application of the "rod of
correction," touched him np a little sharply per-

haps with a carriage whip. As we .predicted in our
issue yesterday, therefore the use of the whip was
considered necessary discipline which of course
could not be called cruelty. The horse was how-

ever virtually condemned as unfit to be driven in
a licensed cab. In rendering the latter portion of
thia decision doubtless .His Honor found ample
authority in the provisions of the law but if all
hack horses should discover that by balking occa-

sionally they could be legally excused from per-

forming service on the streets of Honolulu it is not
at all improbable that those who travel now in
cabs would find themselves then compelled to
walk. It is feared that this is setting a bad moral
example which will tempt all horses to balk.

The carpenters have begun the work of finishing
the new Campbell block.

Mr. F. naistead, of Waialua, is in the city and
stopping at the Hawaiian Hotel.

Mr. Ellis reports sales this week, 30 shares I. I.
S. N. Co. at SHj aud 10 shares Halawa at $115

The drivers of Dodd's busses wear the lately im-

ported white hats. They are nobby aud very be-

coming.
The James Makee made another quick trip down

to Waianae Thursday but did not beat her former
record.

Small boys playing marbles aud riding on veloc-

ipedes have Income real nuisances in some parts
of the town.

Wednesday Mr H. W. Quemwell, of Hawaii. Mr.
A. Moore, of Sprecl.Llville, and Dr. Foster, of Pa- -

hala. registered at the Hawaiian Hotel.

There was a wonderful specimen of the fish kind
on exhibition in Messrs. J. W. Robertson A Co.'s
news store on Merchant street Wednesday.

Several youths were brought before the Police
Court Wednesday and charged with vagrancy.
Their case has been postponed for a hearing.

Some one has tried to get up au alarm about the
possibility of au earthquake ' ese Islands by
circulating false stories aboi. on Ha
waii.

A daily contemporary says that the Hebrew New-Yea-r

began at C o'clock P. m. last Monday, whereas
in fact, it does not begin until a week from that
time.

Not only did Mr. Purvis bring line fols and
mongooses to this country but he has also brought
seeds of many differeut kinds of schrubs and trees

and some plants.

The mongooses brought to these Islands by Mr.
W. II. Purvis were examined by many people yes-

terday. These specimens are of a dark gray color

and in size are somewhat larger than a large rat.
They have long noses and are very active.

The schooner Ka Moi. at the old custom house
wharf, is taking in some very heavy machinery,
Lydgate's new mill, at Laupahoehoe. She will sail
for that port on Monday next' and will land said
machinery at the old Laupahoehoe landing.

Mr. R. W. Laine, Consul for Spain and Mexico,

is having a new office erected in the same place
where his old one st oJ. While) the new structure
is in course of construction patrous will find Mr.
Mr. Laine at the office of Mr. George Lucas, the
builder.

The Java earthquake, the recent fiery sunsets
or something else has evidently caused a museular
ruptioti in Honolulu, as there is almost every day

one or more pugilistic demonstrations made by
gentlemen who never were known to think of such
a thing before. Yesterday two belligerents were

sjen in combat in Nuuanu street.

Thursday there was another runaway. A horsj
belonging to a native got loose down ou the Espla
nade aud rushed up Fort street. Opposite the Me-

chanic's Bazaar, at the junction of Merchant. A

carpenter working ou the new brick building aud
Mr. Lederer stopped the anim il and tied him to a
post until the owner came and got him.

Mr. Raymond Reyes gave a large luctu at his res-

idence at Kalil.i Wednesday evening. The road
near his premises and the grounds arouu 1 his r

were illuminated. Some danc.M weiM i . --

dulged in. An immense number of youn pj.i.li
were present. Th3 occasion was in h :ior of th i

birthday of Mr. Reyes' little child. Everybody en-

joyed themselves well. A bountiful repast w n
served in true Hawaiian style. Some musici i is
were in attendance aud discoursed excellent music.
The company did not disperse until a late hour,
and came away recounting their pleasure and en-

tire satisfaction with the evening's entertainment.

From the Coast by the last mail c.ime the an- -

r l. c r . t.... ir tuouneemeut oi mo iea.ii ui x.ia dailies ix.- .jueu,
in San Francisco, on the 31st day of August, Mr.
Lynch has for some years past done business iu
Honolulu, where he has been well known aud al-

ways highly esteemed by all , his acquaintances.
He was a business man of long experience and was

engaged in trade in 1806 at the same time in
Chicago, Vicksburg and New Orleans. From the
year 1873 to 187C he lived iu Virginia
City, Nev., and Yallcjo, Cal. Mr. Lynch was a

native of London, England, and sixty years of age
at the time of his death. He was tho father of

Mrs. D. Lyons aud Miss Florence Lynch, of this
city.

Frank Bucklaud gives an in teres ting description
of the curious yet simple apparatus by means of

which the eel is ablj to keep his gills moist with-

out taking in fresh water, aud thereby to live a
long time out of water aud travel on laud for a con-

siderable distance. Close to the pectoral fin of the
eel is a slit which acts as a valve, connecting with
a large cavity, inside of which are the gills. This
cavity the eel has the power of filling with water,
and of keeping within it a supply which prevents
the gill fibres from adhering together so as to stop
respiration. It .is surrounded by a loose mem-

brane, and is filled and emptied by means of a cu-

rious bit of mechanism which is thus described:
"A framework of very delicate bones, each bone
connected with its neighbor by an clastic mem-

brane of the consistency of gold beater's skin.forms
a fan-shap- ed covering over the gills; its action is

very like, if not the same as the action of an uni-- .

brclla. When the eel wishes to take in his water
supply he, as it were, opens his umbrella shaped
framework and fills his reservoir; when he wishes
to expel the water he, as it were, closes his um-

brella." When an eel is taken out of the water he
will soon expand his reservoir and swellings will
appear on either side of his head. He will sho'rtly

wish to refill his reservoir, aud, if given water,
will immediately take in a considerable quantity.
With this he is ready to make an overland jour-

ney if he wishes to change his abode. The eye of

the eel is protected against the mud, stones, Ac,
among which he lives by what Mr. Bucklaud calls
a wonderful spectacle or eyeglass, formed by the
conversion of the skiu of tho head where it passes
over the eye into a thin but strong transparent
membrane, which forms an admirable guard
against injury. Popular Scienca Monthly.

There is a movement oa foot in California to
stimulate the industry of raising for sugar.
There is considerable discussion about the project
and a very able paper on tho quality of luet sugar
and the details of manufacture written by Mr. E.
F. Dyer has been awarded a prize by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Washington. In regard to
the matter a San Francisco contemporary says:

Edward F. Dyer, son of E. n. Dyer, Superin
tendent of the Standard Sugar Company at Alva-rad- o,

Alameda county, California, has prepaied a
paper on tho cultivation of the beet and the pro-

cess of the manufacturing of beet root sugar for
which he has received SI, 200 from the Agricultur-

al Department at Washington. California is about
the only State in the country that has given much
attention to this subject. Two or throe factories
of this kind have buen in operation here for sev-ever- al

years. They have had to contend with all
the obstacles incident to the establishment of in-

dustries iu new sections of the couutry, together
with the additional prejudice against the use of

beet root sugar. Many people have assumed, with-

out the shadow of an excuse for their position, that
sugar made from bests cidld not pjssibly ba as
good as sugar madi from cana. Some imperfec-
tions in the earlier years of the manufacture of

the article rather tended to confirm those preju-

dices. But the industry has workid itself into a
recognition of its merits, and of late years there
has been no difficulty ii selling all the beet root
sugar that could be made in California. If the
product had been twice as large it would have sold
just as readily. The Alvarado refinery produced
1,351,633 pound refined sugar duriug it third
season and 81,775 gallons molasses. The product
for that season shows a value of $133,617. The
manufacturing expenses were $103,359, while the
other expenses incident to the sale of tho product
were SI, 324, thus leaviug a profit of SI 1,936. This
is an industry that is susceptible of considerable
enlargement in this State. In Germany, France
and England, many thousand tons of beet root
sugar are annually consumed. In some parts of
Europe it is about the only kind of sugar used.

Judge Bickerton is expected back bv the sUanicr

Mr. Rowe. the painter, will occupy one of the
apartments of Mr. Way's new building.

His Excellency Governor Domini returned yes-

terday per steamer Mokolii. from Wai.ilua.

A number of young men will meet at the Makiki
reserve to play a match game of ball this after-
noon.

The Intcr-ls!:in- J Steam Navigation Company
publish a new rime table in this issue of tho P. C.
AlvfKTlsi:i:.

Mrs. l'yfe sold her horse and carriage Thursday
for Slu t, aud i:i the course of a few months will go
to California to lie.

Ti,o daliy attendance at St. Louis College dur-ii:;- .'

I .ie wi i k L is been increasing nd the school
will .,(.ii he fuller thiiti ever befon .

Officers l'eMl't-lu- and arrested four
Chinamen Thursday night on Nu.iaiai street, above
Love's bakery, with oi'iuin in possession.

Meii-es- . Lowers & Cooke have had the high
"safety" fence around their lumber yard ou King
street nicely painted and conspicuous tiit, put up
in English and Hawaiian.

A regular cash sale of clothing, dry goods, gro-
ceries and all kinds of m-.- i chanJiso, including a
horse, harness and buggy will ta!:e place this day
at 10 A. M at the salo'.rocui of Messrs I.xoiis ,

Levey.

"The Chilil not in the Midst of Thclii," at the
morning hour, and "Why 1 Believe the Bible is
not a Bundle of Fables, but is the Word of trod."
at the evening hour, will be Mr. Cruan's themes

j Sunday. Evening especially for oiing folks and
skeptics.

A resident of Liliha street having lost the run of
his chickens, gave an order to the family butcher
for some live poultry, and was much surprised to
receive his own birds back again, ( with an extra
bill). The butcher bought them from a mild and
innocent Mongolian.

Mr. F. Horn, proprietor of the Honolulu steam
cake and candy factory, has just begun the manu-
facture of ginger snaps, and line cookies which are
unrivalled by anything of foreign manufacture.
Mr. Horn's enterprise in the candy and bakery
business shows that lie is keeping abreast of tho
progress of the times and preparing for the general
increased demand tliat must soon be felt for arti-
cles in his lino.

Atrleleut.il Poisuuing ou Hawaii. Death of Two
(iiildrru.

A sad occurrence took place at Jtilea, Kau, Ha-
waii, on the plantation of Mr. C. N. Sjiencer, on
Friday the llth inst. Four young Portuguese child-
ren were aceidently poisoned by partaking of Cos-
ta's Rat Exterminator. The father of the children
named Ferreira, is an invalid and subject to fits,
and when he discovered that the poison had been
taken he was severely attacked with the disorder,
which continually troubles him more or less, and
was therefore unable to give the necessary atten
tion to the little ones, who found the poison under
a house near their homo. It seems that Mr. Pat-to- n,

the bookkeeper at Jfilea Plantation, had mixed
up some of the exterminator with sugar and placed
it in the dining-roo- m at tho place in order to kill
flies, but as it had not proved useful for that pur-
pose, he removed the poison to his residence, and
after it had remained iu the house awhile, thought
he would try what effect it would havo ou rats and
roaches. He therefore placed it under the floor of
the building which he occupies. The underpinning
of the ho-.is- is upon in places aud the lit lie child-
ren, iu playing about, happened to find it. The
mixture containing, as it did, some sugar,
would not Iu unpleasant to the taste and the little
ones put their lingers into the ines to try it, and
finding it pleasant to their palates, proceeded to
devour it. While they wore still eating tho poison
a woman servant of Mrs. Spencer's noticed them
and immediately told their mother what they had j

been scon tasting. Ou discovering what had
happened, the mother applied, for remedy, her fin-

gers down the throats of tlu) children to cause the in
I

to vomit, and produced, as she thought, some re- -

lief, but the poison had taken hold in the stomachs !

of the little ones mi l required special remedies un-
der medical direction which should have been adJ
ministered promptly. Thinking that the children
had no moro of thu poison in their stomachs, tho
mother thought there would lo no danger and did
not apply for a doctor at ofiee. The eldest of tho
children continued to grow very ill however, and
the next day the matter was brought to tho atten-
tion of Mrs. Spencer who promptly caused tho
proper remedies to bo given to the children, and
Dr. Oliver was immediately summoned. But tho
proper treatment came too la to and the oldest child
named Maria" Isabella Ferreira, fell into a
state of stup r caused bv th-- j action upon her sys
tem of the phosphorus which the rat mixture con- - i

tained. Nothing further could then bj done, and
after lingering in a very low condition for six hours j

the patient died. Meanwhile everything was done I

to save tho other three children who did not seem
to be so badly poisoii'jl as M iria Isabella was.
They wore all very sick though, and another olio ;

named Isabella Jose after linging for a few days iu
a bad state, expired on tho 19th instant. Tho other
two recovered. Mr. Center, the acting manager
of the plantation, and Mr.' Pattoii, and all the eo-ple- at

the plantation, did their utmost to save tho
little victims of tho unfortunate accident and every
thing possible h.is bjen done to console the bo- -

reaveel parents.

The Life of a Cab Driver.
The enterprising cab driver has a tine field in

Honolulu and usually he works it for all it is
worth. The first thing you are likely to hear in
the morning, is a carriage being driven past your
residence and about the last noise that greets your
ear before retiring 1o sleep at night is the sound of
the cab wheels rattling over the rough street. The
life of these d rivers is anything but an enviable ono
but in soine respect it is not devoid of interest.
They, of course, meet all kind of people and after
a short experience in tho city thvy " know" every-
body by sight. Those who pay them liberally and
those who adhere strictly to regulation rates, and
those who are inclined to be "dead beats" aro all
known to the successful driver. Wheu a bad cus-
tomer wants a ride to a considerable distance, tho
driver considers whether the chances are that he
will get sufficient pay or not and in cae the cliance
of making more lie in another direction the "diplo-
mat of the cab" pleads a previous engagement ami
thus avoids a bad patron. On occasions of public
aud private parties, tho j;tblic cab is always in de-

mand and as the cab driver takes his fair or strong
passenger to the place of gathering be is likely to
hear what pleasures are anticipated, and agaiu
when he takes them home after the festivities, ho
usually hears the events of the evenilig commented
upon, and often learns some thing which aro not
intended for the ears of the public. On one occa-

sion it is well-know- n that a fair young lady while,
returning from a "sociable," or party, with her
papa in a public cab, made some remarks in regard
to ft clever young man who had that night captiva-

ted her fancy, which the driver chanced to hear,
and from the tone of the fair one, as well as her
words, he was convinced that she had fallen in love
with the party mentioned. On the very next day
it chanced that the same gentleman which his lady
passenger had so unwittingly betrayed an aloha
for, called the driver and took a considerable ride
in his carriage. Passenger and driver got into con-

versation and the latter, iu the course of their talk
told what the young lady had said only the evening
brfare. The young gentleman was surprised but
delighted as well, and it is said that there will soon
be a marriag.j iu cmsjquenco of the good under-
standing brought about between the young couple
by the friendly office f the cab driver.

In a financial point of view the business of driv-

ing a cab is not very profitable. Sometimes for
several days in succession there is absolutely noth-
ing to be made. Thou again there is a rush, every-

body seems to want to ride a:id profits are large.
Saturdays, and when steamers arrive from abroad,
there is usually the m st money in driving a pub-
lic vehicle. Iu the experience of most driver it
ha been found that comparatively poor peoplo pay
the best and the wealthiest are most close in their
calculations.

5

S no day Reading.
THK Jl-S- AND TUB W K Ktl.

"Blessiugs upon the head of ti c just ; but vio-
lence covcrcth the mouth of the wicked."

It ha pleased divine wisdom to make certain
marks and to lay down certain rules by which it is
possible to distinguish the righteous from the sin-
ful; the truthful from the false, and tho sincere
from tho hypocritical. Tho duty and mark of u
Christian character aro embodied in a life of meek-
ness and in unostontimt purity, made indisputa-
bly sincere by tho quiet practice of charity, humil-
ity and kindliness towards even tho most' provorse
of our fellow men. To distinguish and divide tho
good and the bad so that all may know those that
follow the right sincerely from those who only pro-fos- s

good deeds, the Holy Word declares that
' blessings are upon the head of tho just and vio-
lence covereth the mouth of the wicked." Find a
truly righteous man and ho will reveal particular
attibutos which no hypocrite can simulate. In de-
meanor the upright man is quiet, dignified and
calm. Loving all men he hates none. Generous
forgiveness and magnanimity animate his thoughts
and determine the character of his actions. Vio-
lent utterances and imprecations never issue from
his lips; abusive thoughts and bitter sentiment
never contaminate Ids breast. Y. hen tho missies
of anger and enmity arc lor : 1 ij.on him by wick-
ed hands he does not deign i n to complain, much
less docs lie to tali lie. for all snare
and bitterness of spirit, all malice and invective
How from a wicked la-ar- t and cannot prevail against
tho grand, ballancod aud impregnable fortification
where righteousness, sincerity, truth, forgiveness
and generous love have intrenched themselves to
got her in tho . U rnal, adamantine blessings of God
Wicked hearts are fe.rev.-- r contentious. Wicked
tongues are poisoned with tho venom of their own
words. Wicked hand wield violent weapons which
ri bound and are self destructive. Wicked bosoms
burn with tno hell of their own iniquity and bo-co-

sepulchre where nothing remains but cor-
ruption and bono. The just man looks upon his
unfortunately wicked brother with pity and com-
miseration. The rightious pray that tho most sin-
ful may lie pardoned and endeavor earnestly to
bring back tho greatest wanderer into tho sacred
fold. No taunts or expressions of arrogant super-
iority, no sneers or Jeers escape the humble Christ-
ian who is always sufficiently satisfied with the con-

tinual approval of hi conscience. He does not
seek to beat or abuse even those whom ho cannot
commend but always has a charitable word for tho
most hateful and degenerato of ids fellow man.
Now it lies with our own will to determine wheth-
er we shall be known in tho world a just or wick-
ed individuals, and wc cannot hesitate a moment
in our choice. Let us stand by tho principle of
righteousness as long as wc- - live. Let u support
the cause that is so noble, elevating and invigorat-
ing to the true soul. Day iu and day out, week after
week, from year to year, until memory empties her
chalice into the urn of oblivion our hearts and our
hands shall unite in establishing and maintaining
forever an unquestionable right to the blessings of
tho just.

Saetessfal JtiroiU.
There are in tho world a multitude of newspa-

pers that barely bring in enough to pay for pub-
lication and the other incidental cxonsos which
aro inseparable from tho management of a publish-
ing office. It is customary to speak of a nowHpaior
man as if ho were a sort of nondescript w ith a pio-cario-

method of getting his living. But pluck,
enterprise aud brains have won eminent success in
this, as in every other gnat department of human
endeavor. Every ewspaper, however limited the

umber of its subscrilx-rs-, or however few tho able
articles of editorial disquisition, has a far moro
vast intlucnco than we are wont to imagine. By
judicious management fortunes havelxion gathered
out of newspaper enterprises, not in Hawaii

a yet, but in America, England and in
other countries of the world where a great number
of people are interested iu a common system of
government and national institutions. Speaking
of the successful public journals in tho United
States, that have started without money, tho Aurk.
land Veer says:

' Tho successful public journals of America havo
been started, as a rule, without money, Tho Lod-
ger was founded by throe workinginoii whose e.ipi-ta- l

consisted of their intelligence aud in biHtry,
aud they thus founded, without capital, a newspa-
per property that would bo cheap at throo millions.
The Press was started by Colonel Forney w hen ho
had no capital, and he made its grandest siu-ooh- s

with little financial aid. Tho Times wu founded
only eight years ago with a nominal capital, and it
has loug boon paying thrive Government interest
on a million. The Now York Herald was started
without capital. Mr. Bennett was its solo editor,
reporter, business man and salesman, and now live
millions would not buy it. Tho Tribune was start,
od in a like manner by Mr. Greeley, and ho died
leaviug it worth a million. Tho Kun was found"d
by Mr. Beach (' Hudson' History of Jouru tlisiu"
says Benjamin II. Day was th'j found'-- r of tho Kun)
without capital, and was mado the most prosper-
ous penny pap'-- r in tho country, and i now tho
most prosjicrous two-c-i- it journal. Tho Biltimoro
Sun was tho creation of tho Philadelphia Ledger
men, aud its venerable proprietor, t ho survivin g

partner of tho old firm of Swain, Abel .t Simmon,
is a millionaire outsido of his moro than million
ncwspaior property. The only profitable jvurual
that Washington has known sinco the war is thu
Star and it was the creation of brain and muscle
not of money. Tho Springfield, if assachusettM,
Republican, the model provincial journal of the
country as well as tho most successful, was built
up from an obscure weekly solely by tho patient
industry aud masterly ability of the late Mr. Ham
Bowles."

CIIMSTI1. WORK IN HOVOl.l U .

Mr. Crazaa's Let! are Room Talk, WedrmdiT ft
enla;, September SCth.

The great mass of tho English-speakin- g popula-
tion of this city arc unreached by these Churches.
Only part of those who do attend Church are Chris-
tians. Now in the parable of tho Ninety and Nino
we get some bint of how we Christians ought to
regard those unsaved masses. Following the para-bi- o,

we are told that the poor lost sheep Ix longod
to the shepherd. So these thousands outside tho
Churches are God's children ; they too, as well as
wc, belong to Him. Then again, tho Shepherd
missed one when it strayed. God misses tho throng-
ing thousands from Hi house and heart of Jove,
He long for them and their salvation. And this
suggest, again, that the Shepherd perilled bis lifo
that He might save this one sheep. So God fol-

lowed and sollowed us so He follows, and loves
these lost ones in Honolulu. Ho is not partial.
Then see how tenderly the Shepherd cared for tho
lost ono ; He did not chide it, or boat it, or burn
its fault into it. His arms of lovo were around it,
and so also He goes out after these who are wand-

ering away from Him in Honolulu however low
they may fall in sin, they cannot get !cyond His
love.

O Christian men and women ; do you bclievo
this Bible? "A strange question," you will say.
Yes, it is.eTBut do you believe it ? Do yon believe
what it says abont sin? About tho terrible fate of
those whw die iu sin ? Do you believe that tin-s-

thousands, iu danger of falling any day into an op-

en grave, if they die unrepentant will go to an end-

less Hell? Yes? Then what manner of men and
women we should be 1 How ardently, unceasingly,
aud faithfully we should work 1

What should we do? 1. We should ask God's
foigivtuess for our past indiffercnoo. 2. We should
renew our consecration. 3. We should enter upon
the work of carrying Christ to those unchurched
masse with courage and enthusiasm. 1. Wo should
expect great things from God. 5. We cannot do
this work without e, and wo roust put
case, and liclination, and on the
altar of God.

The Meteor.
Last night about 7 o'clock i moteor was

passing in a horizontal direction from south to
north so very close to the earth that it seemed to
pass very near to the mountains on the south ex-
tremity of this island. Mr. S. Nott among others
witnessed its passage and says that before the me
teor went out of sight it broke into piece. The
phenomenon was very singular in that it passed iu
a horizontal direction instead of descending uoar
ly vertically. There can bo no doubt but that it
passed very near Oaba although of course tho ex-

act distance cannot bo determined.


